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It’s All About Teens
Teen swim events kick off at PP&R Pools

On Saturday February 21st Mt Scott Pool was once
again brought to life by the sounds of Jammin’ 107.5
FM. The event was sponsored by the Portland City
Council teen funding in partnership with the radio
station and was open to teenagers between the ages of
11-17. In all 98 teens attended to help make the evening
a smashing success. Kids from middle schools and high
schools showed up for the special event. Ranging from
Marysville and Mt. Tabor Middle Schools to Centennial
and Grant High School, the kids were able to enjoy two
hours of raging fun.
In addition to providing two professional DJs, the radio
station also ran games and passed out an array of prizes.
In one of the competitions put on by Jammin’, participants were able to win tickets to an upcoming Portland
LumberJax game! Lily Rojas, a proud participant of the
teen swim, was one of the winners of the LumberJax
tickets. She commented, “I have never been to a LumberJax game before and never knew we had a professional lacrosse team in Portland, but my friends and I are
super excited to go!”

Jammin staff with a teen swim participant.

Teens pose for a picture during the February teen
swim at Mt. Scott Pool.

The Mt. Scott teen swim was the first in a series of
teen events set to bombard City of Portland pools over
the months leading up to summer. Last weekend East
Portland Community Center hosted their inaugural
teen swim event that was also extremely successful with
99 teens in attendance. The EPCC participants particularly enjoyed the belly flop contest and showed their
stuff during the dance battle. EPCC hopes that its teen
swims will continue to grow in size by drawing from
their next door neighbor, Floyd Light Middle School.
Dishman Pool will also play host to their first teen swim
event of the year on March 27th.
These teen swim events are the only time at our pools
where the teens can be themselves without having to
watch out for smaller children or worry about what the
adults in the pool will think. Exit surveys were completed after the events with nothing but positive things
to say from the teens. As one teen said, “It was crackin!”
Another teen noted, “This was a really awesome thing,
and I look forward to the next one!” You too can look
forward to more teen swims all spring and summer long!

Portland Parks & Recreation

Touting the Fitness Benefits of
Aquatics
Mt. Scott community center’s first Fitness 		
Fair is a hit

You may already know the many benefits of working out
in the water, but many people in our community don’t
realize how rewarding a water workout can be. On
Saturday March 7th Portland Parks and Recreation
hosted its inaugural Fitness Fair at Mt. Scott Community Center. The fair was an instant success, buoyed
by the fact that the first 25 people to show up received
a free drop-in pass to the community center and a free
t-shirt. The event was put on in an effort to motivate
the community to keep on working out into the spring
season after New Years resolutions have faded.
The fair brought together participants from different
fitness classes across the community center and allowed
guests who normally only participated in certain activities to meet the instructors for other classes. In addition,
participants were also treated to free fitness evaluations
by the Portland Parks & Recreation trainers. Mt. Scott
also teamed up with neighboring businesses such as Mt.
Scott Nutrition Central, and Pins and Needles Acupuncture in order to help build community bonds. “What we
tried to do,” said Vince Arditi, Recreation Coordinator at
Mt. Scott, “was create a community-based event that was
centrally located in the Mt. Scott neighborhood.
Although yoga, pilates and zumba are all offered under
the Parks and Recreation umbrella, the Fitness Fair

Jan Wirtz promoting the aquatic Department’s fitness
benefits to the public.
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allows us to zero in on each activity individually.” Jan
Wirtz, the Water Exercise Program Specialist, represented the Aquatics department at the gathering. The
goal for Aquatics was to increase the size of the already
popular water exercise classes and lap swim participants
by drawing from a pool of people who may never have
thought about working out in the water.
Lap swimming is one of the best total body exercises
that you can do. Swimming builds the body, soothes
the mind, regulates breathing, stimulates circulation and
puts little stress on your bones and joints. Swimming
is the ideal exercise for just about anyone and can burn
350-420 calories per hour. Swimming is also a great way
to cross train and add another dimension to your workout routine. Cross training will help you avoid plateaus
and reach your fitness goals more quickly.
The Fitness Fair will become a staple event in the future, with it being offered on a semi-annual basis. The
next one will be offered in the fall in conjunction with
the Fall into Fitness marketing campaign. “Hopefully,”
Vince concluded, “other community centers can pick up
on this idea to help benefit their own programs. It helps
to keep it community based and hopefully this Fitness
Fair can provide a template for future events.”

The Benefits of Swimming
According to the US Water Fitness Association,
exercise in the water offers many physical, social,
and mental benefits. Here is a partial list:
•

Provides a high resistance and low impact
workout

•

Improve strength and flexibility

•

A stronger heart

•

Enhance physique of figure

•

Improve circulation

•

Relief from stress and tension

•

Increased energy

•

Improves delivery of oxygen to muscles

•

Better muscular endurance and balance (many
professional athletes cross-train in the water)

•

Burns more calories than running

Portland Parks & Recreation

Summer Applications Now
Available

Free swim lessons will be offered to the public
during spring break at Dishman, Mt. Scott, and East
Portland Community Centers.

Spring Break Just Around the
Corner
The aquatics department gears up for a busy week

In two weeks when many students are off 		
vacationing in exotic locations or relaxing at home,
full-timer aquatic employees will be busy facilitating certification and recertification classes to
future and current employees. While some might
see this week as chaotic with pools already hosting
additional open play swims and free swim lessons
for children, full-time staff are looking forward to
the opportunity to run an unprecedented 12 training classes encompassing almost 200 hours!

The Portland Parks and Recreation Aquatics 		
Department is now accepting applications for the
2009 summer season! Employees that worked
during our 2008 summer season will automatically
get an application mailed to their homes during the
next week. You may also pick up an application at
any of our six year-round facilities. Returning staff
applications are due by April 1st and new staff
applications are due by May 1st.
If you have any questions regarding applications
or would like to have an application mailed to you,
please contact Sheryl in the downtown office at
503-823-5130.
The Aquatics Department will be hiring 		
approximately 600 part-time personnel to staff the
13 summer pools. While your preference of pool is
taken into account when deciding pool placement,
it is not always feasible for logistical reasons. Pool
placements will be available to staff sometime in late
May or early June.

Full-timers will each be teaching 6 of the 9 days of
break in addition to managing their own sites. As
Andy Amato, District Aquatic Coordinator, states,
“Spring Break is the perfect time to hold classes
because everyone is starting to think about summer employment. The college kids coming back
for break realize that they have just one term left
of school and the high school students start to
count down the days.”
The classes will be held at the Mt. Scott, Dishman,
and Columbia pools. If you need to sign up for a
recertification class, or know of someone would
like to take a certification class, please check the
back page of the newsletter for dates and times.
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SouthEast District Aquatic Coordinator Phil Lewis and Parks commissioner Nick Fish at Mt. Scott Pool
during a March 6th tour of the facility. Commissioner Fish has made a commitment to visit a different
PP&R facility at least one Friday a month.

Employees of the Month
A big thumbs up and pat on the back to the 		
following employees for outstanding work

Feburary 2009
Buckman - Anna Prosser
Columbia - Caitlyn Tiller
Dishman - Connor Cunningham
East Portland- John Keller
Mt. Scott - Johnny Amundson
Southwest - Wendy Berton (water ex)

March Recertification Dates
Make sure to check and verify when your certification
expires, Spring Break is the best time of the year to renew
your certification! March also has tons of oppurtunities
for certification classes, please check the your respective
site for details.
Lifeguard Recertification- 8am- 6pm
Sunday March 22nd @ Columbia Pool
Sunday March 22nd @ Dishman Pool
Friday March 27th @ Columbia Pool
Swim Instructor Recertification- 9 am-1pm
Saturday March 28th @ Dishman Pool
Lifeguard Challenge- 					
(must be approved to take class)
Sunday March 22nd @ Mt. Scott, 8am-1pm
Thursday March 26th @ Dishman, 3pm-8pm
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